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Crescent
THE JUNCTION CITY.

Situated 50 miles south of Head, on the Oregon
Trunk Huilroad and on the Natron Cut-of- i of the

(
Southern Pacific, Crcscnl oilers Great Investment
Dargain.s. Special Inducements for Ihtsincss Men
and Home Makers. Automohilc Service from Jieiid

LOTS ON EASY TERMS
See L. L. FOX, Bend Agent

Central Oregon Investment Co.
L. P. WAKEFIELD, Manlier, Crescent, Orcjjon.

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Busihess Lots.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WALL STKI2KT, BEND, OR.

CANDY,

M. J. KELLY

FRUIT

All Spring Samples ty o w Here

.Spring SuitYou
Want

That You Can

to look nice, to hang well, wear well and give you value received
for what you pay for it. Come look over the Samples.

A. D. MOE, The Tailor.

National Cash Market
Davles Hulldlnjr, Wall Street

F. W. STAFFORD, Proprietor

Tm
Buckley Express

Co.
Direct Express Service between

Shaniko and Jlend.
Two Rips Each ay every week

Careful Attention.

No
Stops!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U, H. UiiU Oftlca at The Italics, Or.

lime 7th if 10,
Notice li hereby liven that

1'ied A. nhonqett.
of Bend Oregon, who. on Remember 6lli. ivA,
mad llomralead entry (Berlal No, ojyi), No
IMH.rorBKNWlf, ami IW BWW. Hcc.Ji.Tp
19I.K, It. W.M., 111 lUcd notice of Inten-
tion to make Vlnal Commutation Proof, to estab
llth claim to the land above described, bforllC. Itllli, U, B. Commluloucr, at hli onice at.
Mend. Oregon, on the loth day of July, 1910.

Claimant uanuiai wltucaaeai
Cortes H. Alien, Luther Melke and David IIIII

ol Bend. Oregon, aud Wllllaut N. llolllushead, ol
Kotland, Oregon,

ui jIm C. W. MOORU, Register,

Davlcs Uulldlnjr, Wall St.,
UEND, ocaoN

Depend On

ROYAL TOM
A handsome black Bclgian-Pe- r

clicrou stallion, will make the sea
sou at the A tine barn in Bend.

TERMS: $13.5010 insure; sea
son, $8 00. Payment due when
mare is known to be with foal.

Care will be taken to avoid acci
dents but responsible for uone.

RALPH DUNN,"Twuer.

ANTON AUNE, Caretaker.

Administratrix' Notice of Final
Settlement.

Notice la hereby given to alt whom It may con-
cern, that the uiiueraigncd haa filed her final

fanny C. Uoyer, deceased,
late of Crook County, Oregon, Ami that the
Court haa act the aame for heating on the litday of Auguit, igio, at lo o'clock a, m. of Mid
day at the County Court room In the County
Court lloute, at rrlncvllle In Crook County,
Oregon, and that the aald account and any ob-
jections thereto will lie heard and pasted upon
by the Court at aald lime aud place.

Dated at lleud, Oregon, thta, the nth day of
June, 1910. I,0ltLI.A S. OKIHHN,
Administratrix of the Jtsiaieof I'auuyC Iioyer,

Deceaaed, ijllj

F FOREST

BAD CONSERVATION MBTHODS

Timber Men Would Have Government
Make Fire Servant for Preserving

limber. Federal Forestry
Methods are Criticised.

"The Practical Vs, The Feder-
al Government's Theoretical Ideas
on Forestry, " is the title of a paper
dealing with forestry conservation
prepared by George L. Iloxic ol
Sun Francisco, whose ideas, there
In expressed, bear the indorsement
of scverul influential timber men.
In its relation to the general sub-
ject of conservation und foresty
methods the aiticle contains much
of interest aud value. While it has
particular reference to California
timber Us subject matter is almost
equally applicable to that of Ore
gon.

After calling attention to the
fact that "from time immemo-
rial fire has been the salvation" of
forests, through its proper use by
the Indians, the article, in part
continues:

The practical Invites the aid ol fire at
servant, not u a matter, It surely

will be. In a very abort time unlet-- the
federal Government clinngca it way
by ellmltiBtiUK the thcuretlcal and
gruiplnx ibe practical.

1'lrc always ha been and alwayt will
be the aalvatlon and preservation of our
California suj(ar aud white pine forests,
and 110 doubt the forests ol many other
states. Ill manner, however. Ore run
iilUK at will 1 uuater. Till t nut the
practical. It I the intention to deal
herein with fire a a acrvaut, and pre
pare for it coming in advance, which
can be dour successfully in the lummcr
mouth aud the servant fire put to work
In the fall months, or after the first rain,
when It would require aid rather than
otherwise iu It j,ood work ol deiiroylng
decayed Icy, and off.fall, the accumu-
lation of a year or two or more, at alto
destroying the ilcitructlve insects in
them.

Naturally the question I asked by the
llicorlat "how will the fire be kept from
the standing live limber and It aaveil
from the awful ravage of fire deliber-
ately turned loose in it?" The amwer
I Iu ittclf, it won't burn, as an all-wi-

nature ha jjlvcn it protection Iu the form
of bark that I a nonconductor of heat.
But that all-wi- nature does not prevent
a dead tree from falling or rolling
against a live one and (objecting it to
uuutual and unnecessary hazard. The
practical simply proposes to remove
these extra hazards iu advauce of the
servant fire.

It is claimed by the theorist that
fire even patting through forests areas
previously prepared for it will destroy
young trees and the damage on this ac-

count would be irreparable.
The practical answer to till if, that In

the forests described, an average from
say 5 to 15 tree, (vety much ofteuer
the lormcr number) is all an acre will
sustain. In nature it is simply the sur-
vival of the fittest, so that in mature
forests fittest control, in effect, stunt,
aud make dormant the younger growth,
by depriving such younger growth ol
the life-givi- light and heat. Aud
this younger growth will never make
any considerable headway until the
parent tree is removed, as can le read-
ily demonstrated by cutting any of
the trees subjected to the conditions
described aud counting the yearly
rings. The writer ha cut tree growing
under the condition described not
exceeding two inches in diameter, aud
found them to be upwards of fifty year
of age. Hart conditions of light and heat
been favorable these Mine trees would
have been twelve to fifteen inches at
least in diameter, In this period of lime.

The damage by fire to forest trees of
all kinds will almost universally be
noted to have occurred at the butts and
oti the uphill side of the particular tiee
damaged, thus evidencing the fact that
extra hazard in the shape of accumu-
lated tuftauiable matter drifting down
hill wa the direct cause.

Milling operations in practical for
estry would consist of simply barveating
the ripe and mature timber and cleaning
thercaiter wttit tue servant nre.

The thcorlttssay at time of harvesting
the forest crop of logs, sufficient seed
tree must be left to iiisurc and perpetu-
ate the forest growth.

The practical know that in the Cal
Ifornia lorist areas, at least, the season
following milling operation (unless it
be the purpose of owner to fight the
new growth) a hundred, aud per chance
a thousand or more, little forest trees
will spring up where one pareut tree
was removed, then in a few years the
danger of fire I real, for a thicket con-
dition exists and total destruction by
the matter fire is unavoidable, unless the
cutting down and thliiulng of these new
forest growths is resorted to in advauce
of the servant fire.

The practical realize that nothing but
a miracle will keep fire out of the forest
areas, for to accomplish this, lightning
even must be eliminated, aud further,
realize that It the theoretical continues
for a few years longer there will be 110

hope of saving them from uscle aud
unnecessary damage, as the accumulated
fallen limbs aud accompanying haaard
t many times greater iu five or ten than
In two or three yean, for in the nature
of things forest tree drop their lower
limbs annually and others are broken by
snow, falling timber or otherwise as the
case may be.

The practical nay "let the fire at the
proper time of year run at will," in the
forest described rather than not at all,
as It can be clearly demonstrated that
the class of forests named are greatly
benefitted rather than injured by this
inimucr of treatment. The proof is
abundant In the fact of our having mag-
nificent virgin forests that have been
subjected to tire at will aud n6t at
selected favorable periods of the year for
the past five hundred to two thousand
years,

The difficulties encountered by
private owners in caring by prac

tical methods for their timber when
It is encompassed by forest reserves
is touched upon. The Federal
theoretical forestry regime will not
permit the proper uc of the servant
fire, says the writer, cither in its
reserves or the private holdings
therein. The result will be wide-
spread loss at the hands of the
master fire, should existing meth-
ods continue.
. Why not by practical forestry keep
the supply of inflamable matter on the
forest cover or carpet so limited bv
timely burning to deprive even the
iigntning urea ot lumcient luel to in any
manner put them in the ponltlon of the
master? In short, remove the cause ami
and In to doing remove the effect, a
fire to the forests are ss necessary a
crematories add cemctarle to our
cities and towns, a till I Nature's pro-
cess for removing the ded of the forett
family and bettering condition for tlte
living.

For SAI.K One Economy Chief
Separator, medium size. One
Single, Section harrow. One 12-In-

plow. Address P. C. B. care
Bulletin. 1316

Advertise It pays.

r MERCHANT TAILORING

LIVERY.

Ultimate on VVJ1 Taper at
application Portland Trices

N. P.

PAINTER
& Paperhanger

Cheapest and Best Wall Taper Sam-
ple In the county. Get

My Trice.
Box 39, Dend, Oregon.

H. Al. COOK

Photographer
New at PrecTillc.

FORGET
HE IS ALWAYS READY
TO GIVE PROMPT AT-

TENTION TO ORDERS
FROM BEND PEOPLE.

SADDLE HORSES.

A SPECIALTY

Jie Aten s Joggery
FINE ASSORTMENT OF

SUMMER SHIRTS SSS
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR

The Nettleton Shoe
IK MEN'S TROUSERS

A. L. FRENCH
Walt Street, - - - BEND, OREGON

FOUR HORSE

DON'T THAT

Bend Livery, Feed S: Stable Co.
J. H. Prop.

ALL KINDS OF LIGHT AND HEAVY

LIVERY
Also HAY, OATS, BARLEY, WHEAT, CHOP WHEAT,

BRAN AND

All Orders promptly Delivered. Order by Phone No. 18.

Horses Bought and Sold. Light and heavy Horses for Sale.

Timber
Lands
Wanted

320-Ac- re

Irrigated
Farm
Lands

City Prop-

erty and
Acreage

or

WEIDER

WENANDY,

MIDDLINGS.

List your Timber Lands
with us quick. We have cus-

tomers waiting.

We can locate you on the
Choicest Homestead Lands in
Central Oregon. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

List your Farm Lands with
us. Our list Ls good now but
we desire to increase it. We
have plenty of buyers coming.

We have call for all kinds
of City Property and Acre-

age. Let us know what you
have in this line.

The Home Land Company
W. W. OR.GUTT, Manager.

Hotel Dalles
The Dalles, Oregon

You are cordially Invited to make TftTl HOTEL DALLES your
reatliiK place while waiting over between trains on your way to aud
from Partlatul. New, thoroughly equipped, modern hotel; steatu
heat, elevator; suite and rooms with baths. Vint class cafe. Rates
ranging from 50c aud f.1 upward.

Ideal Stopping Place Going to and from Central Oregon.

N. K. CLARKE, Mu:ftr.

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OPFICn IN FIRST KATlONAt HANK JM.DO.

BKND, ORItOON

Vernon A. Forbes
LAWYER

FIRST MATIOMAI. BANK SIDO.,
mtw, ORKOOM

W. P. MYKRS O. C. VOUNO

MYERS & YOUNO
LAWYERS

Laidlaw, Oregon
Practice in all Courts and Depart-me- at

of the Interior.

U. C. COE, M . D.
Physician and Surgeon

OKFICK OVKR HIRST NATIONAL UK.
Office Hour: to to 1 a a. m.; 1 to 3 and

7 to 8 p. ai.
BENO, :- - OXXGOM

Dr. A. A. BURR1S, rmSSE
Healer. DUtaar BoctrwfuMjr Trctrir-- 1

Without Ibc Use of Drags of Burgtry, by
the Natural Httbodj of Mcallac Cfcroa-l- e

DUtasra a Specialty. Coaaaltatloa Free
MtmUroHbe Bute and National Natcropath

Bodctjr.

OStce la Johnson Btdj(., BttuJ, Oregon

B. FERRELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office over
Deschutes Banking and Trust Co.

Wall street. Bend, Or.

F. O. MINOR
TO3T0riCB BOILDINO

LIFE FIRE--ACCIDEN- T

INSURANCE
Notary Public aud Conveyancing All

Legal Paper Correctly Drawn.
FIDELITY BONDS

F. H. MAY
CIVIL ENGINEER

SURVEYOR

Bend, Oregon.

GEORGE S. YOUNG

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER
WITH U D. WIKST, C. X.

Bend, Oregon

BEND LODGE No. 139

A. F, & A. M.

SB Meets on Thursday on or
before the full gbooh of each
month. VifHtiog brothers

always welcome.
J. O. DAVIDSON. Sacr. U. O. CO. M, W

.SJaBBKBlY'"' JpttaaaMBaB Hit !

JOHN LEGAT
DKALKR IN

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks aad Vails

Repaired

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. taud Office at Laberle, Or.

May , 191.
Notice la hereby given that

William G. KorJham.
rtf DnalAnA. Orrffon. who. Otl lutv l6. IOO0. D)!
Homestead entry, No. o?6, fur M, Sec Ml. ., U D a 1... U . , . ha.. A1mf tintlf!!T,J. u. a .w - -- - m

Inteutloo to make Final Commutation rrooll
to ettatiiun Claim 10 me laou snore
before 11. C Kills, U. S. Commluloner at Bend
Oregon, on ine 15m amy oi juijr, iyi.

n.liH.Ml n.m.a .a wilnrsaa?
(Sn.p., T r.w M Bull,. tt'lllltn Krjwu t .w - -

rtngaaui, urove um.iu, an 01 kuuhbu. u
aAn AW I HUM W t.Kl.lt.

ltt Jtriwv,.

Netke te Creditors.
Iu the County Court of the Stste of Oregon, fo

the County or Crook.
In the Matter or the Uatate of J. laUwoit!,

Coleman, Defeated.
Katatc of I lUlaworth Coteinan. peceaaed -

Notice la hereby given by the unueraiguca. ee
utrta ol the estate ol I. IttUworth Cutenian, d
crawl, to the creditors of. aud alt persons h
tnsr claims aualuat the Mid deceaaed to pieati
Iheta verified as required by law within a

mouths after the fiiai publication ofthlanoll
imhr uhl rir-utr- ii at the otiice of Vernon.
t'otbra in the. Virat National Bauk lildg., Beu
Oregon, be aame being me piaceiormejiaiM

.action 01 me Duaineaa 01 iuc Mm u

iWlhUaothdayofMay.,,...
KxccutvU of the 1UUU of J. KtUworth Col

uiti. Decrfiated. I1IM

NOTICE FOR rUELlCATIONJ
ISOLATHD TRACT.

LAND HAUL
No. 01U7.

U. 8. Land 0ce. The Dalles, Or J
... .. .... Junes, lyio.

1.. a ft. l It... a. AImmjm lift.

CommtaaioMer ot the General Land OaScc. un
provlalona of Act of Cougrew approved June
joou. Public No. t, we will oir at public

the 19th day or July. 1910. at this oaace. the t

m awjaw5,ia iteM i "! T m jrO..TtNL"'iu..':.Welvtke.hor.J
Kribedlindaife advliedto tie IhelreUlijaJ
Section, on or before the day aW dej
n.tuop. , Mnnlf. ..i.f,

WIS "'"' " "-- "


